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G PJ\.liTlJl/JCYT OP l.i:HI./\ 

Since the advent of this so-called diseese entity some 

eie;hteen years ago there has been li tt1e mention of it in the 

text-books of medicine, many authors even refusing to grant the 

existence of such a process. ::lost mention is made of this 

disease 'n the journals -r::rhere hundreds of cases have been cited, 

mnny of these beini:; doubtful, the disease being merely a dunp

ine; ground for conditions sh011ring pharyne;eal lesions and having 

an unusual blood nicture. The past few years have sh01•rn a marked 

increase in the number of cases, th" s being due, nerhaps, to the 

profession becoming aware of the condition. !~fter reviewing 

several hundred cases, it is my impression that tl,is increase 

parallels the rise of chemotherapeutics ,,,.here drugs are ·either 

given continuously over a long period of time or \'There a certain 

concentration of the drug i·rithin the blood is desired. 

DEFINITION 

Granulocytopenia is an acute medical emergency of 

doubtful etiology characterized by a mnrked leukopenia •nith a 

drastic reduction in the percentage of granulocytes and by lesions 

of the gastro-intestinal tract, the latter usually being situated 

in the mouth or phnl:">Jnx. The disease may be acute or chronic, 

the majority of the reported cases beinr; of the acute variety. 

NOMENCV,TURE 

The credit for discovering and naming this disease is 

given to ·r~erner Schultzl who in 1922 gave the name of "Agranulocytosis" 
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to a syndrome characterized by le'lkopenia, loss of granulocytes, 

pharyngeal lesions, and jaundice. ? As state by Beck~ this term 

is obviously incorrect since the word uagranulocyte", "l""as orig-

:i nally intended for a condition in which the ne•1 trophils lackGd 

grnnulati ons. "Agranulocytosis 11 would therefore nerm an increase 

~n the numbor of neutrophils lacking granulations >Vhich co ·dition 

is not intended. In 1923 Friedmann3 gave this s~,rndrome the term 

"Agranulocytic Angina" since t}1e throat lesions, in his oninion, 

were tl'.e most important man if es ta tions and the blood nicture of 

secondary importance. This term is also unfortunrte since the 

phrayngoal lesions are or,ly a man if es ta';ion of the disease due to 

t1·1e loss of granulocytes and the nrotection they give mucosal 

surfaces which e.re at all times grossly c:intaminated. (Baldr5.dge 

and Needles4). Due to the inability of either of these terms 

to clarify the disease picture numerous attempts were W'<de to 

f; nd a name which •.vas both descriptive and accurate. The result 

r.as been a confusing array of terms a 11 applied to the same 

disease entity. Baldrid~e and Eeedles"' did not feel that the 

present l:nO""l'ledgewas adequate to divide the syndrome arbitrarily 

~nd su~~gested that all cases of unexplained neutropenia with 

secondary infection be grouped under the general head of idio-

rathic neutropania.. Roberts and Kracke5 gave the disease the name 

"agranulosis" slnce it ind icf'ted the Da thologici;;.l nrocess as 

clearly and possessed the added virtues of brevity, simpEcity, 
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and easy pronuriciabil:lty,, the latter being no small factor in 

my est;mation. Fitz-Hugh and Krumbhaar6 sug~ested the name 

"pernicious le'1.kopenia 11
, inasmuch as there is an absolute reduction 

in lymphocytes in the blood str 1'lam as well as no11"':;ror,115 ls and 

beca,·se of certain analoe).es "l!'·rit'I--, ptirnicicus anemia. Lamb7 

su~~gests ref err' ng to the idiopa thio type of the disease as 

the Schultz syndrone of pernicious neutropenia just as one 

refers to the Addison-Biemer 'l.-ype of rernicicus anemia. :Rose 

and Houser8 regard tl1.e use of the terms 11 agranulocytos5.s 11 and 

"agranulocytic ang~ na" as unfortuna ta and suggest the use of a 

desoripti ve term such e.s "sensis Vii Jch g:ra nulooytopenia 11
, or 

11agranulocytic in£eotion", as suggested by Davidg and FeerlO. 

The theory behind the tvro preceding terms is that the lenk-

openic state is due to an ov,Jrwhelming ;nfeotion, the basis for 

which h<i.s not been borne out b:· later exnerimental -mrk and 

renorts of cases. Littl'" can ·c;e .":ained by discussing thu 

brain-children of vario';S authors ,,rho are at odds regn rd'.ng 

the etiolop:y and significance of the disease rrocess. Tn fuis 

naper the disease V'Till be referred to as e;reinulocytopenia, this 

t :rm covering all cases characterized b~r the loss of granulocytes. 

HISTORY 

The credit for reoo gni z 5.ng the s:rnd rome is given to 

Sohultzl, who, in 1922. described what he believed t0 be a 

disease entity characterized by the following: (1) sudden onset 

i;rith high fever and g;eneral malaise. (2) ulcerat'ons, necroses, 

d:'..phtl1eritio or gangrenous processes, espeoiall:f of the tonsils, 
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0ill- rs -of the fa11ces, uvula, nalate and phn-yrrx: and occasionally 

similar lesions of the guus. to::lgue, larynx, and geni "rnls. 

(3) absence of hemorrh gic dl.at 11esis. (4) nresenoe of icterus. 

(5) Occasional onl')rger:tent of the liver and spleen. (6) ch1 rac

teri.stic ';.1lood r\icture--rrofo 1md depression of t 1··e 'f"hite blood 

cells, usually less than 1000, c·cit11 disappearance of tr:a poly

morphonuclear leukocytes, the red blood cells and platelets 

not beinc; d; st::rbed. (7) rapid fatal con rs a. (8) almost co::1plote 

abse~1ce of granulocyt5.c cells ·n the bone marrow. The spectac:ilar 

nature of the disease nakes one wor::der under what name it i;.ras 

class-\fied prior to 1922, since it seems highly i.rnprobable that 

such a conditi_on did no·',: exist before that tir:i.e, although it 

is Beck's2 opinion that had it existed before it would have been 

described. Altrough no defimte conclusions can be drawn, it 

"s ,:.nterest5v'g to note that ; n 1870, before the era of blood 

co· in ts, Peter 1
11 in "1"7ri t ·ng of gangrenous ang;_na, describes the 

gross characteristics of tiie blood qu ·i te carefully. :fackenzie12, 

'n his 11Uanual of Disee.ses of Throat and Nose 11
, lists a condition 

under tr.a heading of "Putrid Sore 'l'hroat" and def;nes it as follows: 

"Primitive 2:angrene of the pharynr~eal mucous memb'.:"ane, constituting 

an affect· on oer se , and origin,:iting ''dependently of aey other 

r.ialady, such JS diphtheria, scarlet fever, etc." Trousseaul3, 

:ln 1873, menti_ons four cases, 'l.-wo of which defin~ tely ans;•rer the 

description of agranulocytic ang'na. lie also cites a case of' 

Gublersl4, :i.n 1vh~ch a malignant membranous and gangrenous sore 

throat, complicated by di_phtherie. of t':,e rnsal fossae was rresent. 

It is my- impression, therefore, that the syndro,-,e 1~tas not new s::_nce 
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together with the forego~_ng descript· ons, Brc-mnl5, in 1902, re-

ported a fa ml case of acute primary 5.nfectious pharyngitis with 

extreme leukopenia, Turkl6, in 1907 a case of severe sepsis 

v,rith a low e;ranuloc;,rte count, and Lealel7, ;n 1910, reported 

a case in a male child, under the title, "Recurrent Furuncu-

losis in an Infant ShO\.ring an Unusual Blood l'ict•1re". ~-'his latter 

case is ;_nterest:i.r•g s_n that t"'11enty yaars 1a ter t~1e 1·:-at·:1 ent, t1·en 

t1'1'enty-one ye·· ·--s old, "rns reported as a ca2e of "Recurrent Agran

nlocytosis 11 by Rutledr;e et. al.18. The case reoorted by Lovettl9, 

5n 1924, -.,oras fu.e firs: one recognized in A erioa and Lauter20, in 

1924, ,_,ras the first to report a recovery from the disease. Since 

1922 several hundred cases have been reported ~rith the number of 

annual cases inoreas5 ng. 

YITTSIOLOGY 

Since we are deal~ ng w;_th a problem thnt involves the 

le:1kocytc'OS it is only fitting that something be said of their 

formation. From the light of nresent day 1cnowledge it 0.s the 

c insensus of ouinion that the disease nrocess is due t:) an 

jnjury of the le·ikopoietic tissues, the details of,crh0 ch1'1'ill 

be dealt ,-·ith later. As stated by Beck2 11 0n th'-3 basis of this 

1rnom·ledge of' the physiology of granulopoiesis, a t~·eory of nath-

o'.':enes:s may be f'ormuleted 11
• 

The le11kopoietic ·:1r r.ore speoif'ica11_y the granule-

poietic tissue is located in the red ma-rrow, found in tha ribs, 

t· e vertebrae, the sternum, the bones of the skull, and the 
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os innominatum.. The sum of the bone marrmv, as det'?.rmi!1ad by 

Toppich21, ·n two newly born ;nf'ants, i:<ras eqnivalent to ~ppro.x-

5mately 2.3 ner cent of t1'1e body;<recght. Since 'nfant bone marrow 

is practically all of the red type, thi.s figure renresents the 

functioning mass. Hechanik22 determ.ined the msi·rmv volume of 

thirteen adult cadavers and found the marrow· mass to vary from 

1600 to 3700 gm. w~th an averai:;e of 2600 gm. He believed the 

red and yell01" portions of the marrO"T were abo11t equal, gi v~ ng 

a·-, average value of nbo11t 1300 gm. to the act:· ve nortion, equ5.

valent to approxima 'Ldy 2 .3 per cent of the body weight. ··:etzel 23 

reported a red marrow- volume of 1419 c.o. in the skeleton of a 

'L-wenty y:mr old rmn. This WOlld c:cmpare favorably •·.ii..th thPt re

norted by ~.~echanik22. Nya24 in experiment.e. l •7ork upon the bone 

marrow voluae of rabbits found the number to be 2.6 and 2.0 per 

cent in two rab'.'ts examined, making an avernce of 2.3 n•_:r cent. 

This figure is identical with the figure found for new born 

1nfants21 a:nd is o>o_e-~'alf the value given for adults22. As 

can be readily seen, the granulopoietic system is an organ of no 

small size, being almost equal in size to the liver. T~e amount 

of granulopoietic tissue. (Doan and Zc:rfea:)25. '.:.'his seErnS odd 

when one thinks ot the vastly ;''.reater number of erJd;hrocytes 

than gr~nuloc;rtes but 't :mist be remembered th'.1 t the life of 

the red cells is some six times the t :if the granulocytes. 

Doan26, in 1922, proved that the circulation of the bone 

marrCPr "V"as closed, ~1 s in a 11 or go ns of the body, but noted that 

the 11 transition ca pillnries 11 lead:i.ng frcm a rt,::r:i..es of the third 

and for th order ~rere not the functioning capillaries, out lead 
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to sinusoids i,vhich make the functioning vascular bed of the 

bo·>e marrow. Ee found that this ~:ed 0f venous sinuses yrere 

in fsr greater n mber t an c·mld be natent at any one time, 

d'l e t'-: the narrow conf:i.nes of t':e marroi.,r cavity. '~-' 110 closed 

s; n'.18 es or "i_nto .,.s j 1nsoi dal ca oilh1ries" -vre:· e demonstrated to 

-7-

be the actual or ootential site of red cell form'.1. ti cm. (C:inot27 ). 

Doan and Sabin28 nade tbe s ta ternent that t:rn mec· anism that 

c ntrols the 0roportior;. Df collapsed to dilated s·nusrcs regulates, 

in rm rt, t11e erythroid-rn,yeloid ra t'_o. 

The granulocytic elements of the blood arise from ret

icular cells locate-id outs:~da t 1-e 5ntersnaces of the s~nusoids. 

These cells grm•r try11ard the vessels '71'i th the most mature forms 

be·r1g nearest t··e endo'c'.::elium of the vessel "rall. As maturation 

nrooeeds the granulocytes mass up aga i''S t the vessel, 1".'ad•1a lly 

..,..,edging t:-1eir way into the ciroula ti on, the endothelium closing 

behind them. (Doan, Cunningham, and Sabin28). :i: t is interasti ng 

t. ,-,ote the ,,laoe of formation of both erythrocytes and granulo

cytes and to correlate this with the oxygen supply. 'l'he granulo

cytic elements as they ma tu re, move toy•ard the sou roe of the best 

oxyr;en supply 5.ndicat:i.ng their need for a relati.voly high oxygen 

tension. '.i'he red cells, ho'!0 ever, mature in a position of relatively 

low oxygen tens:ion. 

A discussion as t> the orii;in of the granulocytes would 

enta"l a great deal of t"me and would leave the reader w'tth no def

inite impress'.on reg0rd'ng the exact cell from ''.rh5_ch t 1•e grannlo-
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By the process as of basonhi lia and mi tochondr:i.a the rnyeloblas ts 

develop into prornyelocytes end crrr:i es t'ien into level ~o. 

Lev0l 1.,-.,•ro determines the type of cell which develop 

from the myeloblast. Ac. the chenistry of the e;r .nules changes 

pronzy-elocyt0s, eos~.nonhilic, basonh2-lic and neutroph:i.lic rn,yelo

cy'Les develop. In this level grsnul;;ition inc"eases as mi to

c1c0ndria Bnd basoph:.lia in the cytopla:::m decrosse. 1Jo cell 

r]i":r-iSion occ !rs in level two. In the lntter p rt of this 

stau;e tho cells ;~ain ameboid mo,.·ement and are knry·rn ~"s metarnyelo

oytes. These cells may a~pear in the blood stream. 

'l':'.e third level contains the granulocytes of the cir

culating blood 'l'rhich Are of uniform size an'1 content of specific 

:~ranules. As th·Jse cells become older they lose their ameboid 

movement and become more fra~ile. 

Th~.'<t the num::1er of leukocytes in the circ,1lating 

blood is variable was demonstrated by Sabin, Ctm"inz,harn., Doan, 

and :Kind1,·ra1130, vrho found a characteristic r1iythm of the total 

'"''1ite blood cells y;rith an interval of approximately an hour's 

dur'.l.tion. Tlte total num'fJer of leukocytes was found to be in

c~eased in the afternoon, regardless of whether food had been 

taken or not, and this entire incre"'se was sho1,.,.n to be the re

snl t of an increase in the number of neutron hi lie le!Jkoc~rtes. 

Shaw31 shO'l'1'e0 the total leukoc~rtes of man VJ exhibit 'b,"l'o tides, 

each occupyinr; annroximately twelve hours. The day tide began 

in the forenoon, reached its height during the afternoon and 
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completed its ebb in the even'.<_ng. The nie;ht tide started in 

the evening, atta5.ned its height in t'.'le hours after midnight 

and ebbed away in the early forenoon. The t id e.l '!laves were 

thought to be the su1m:iation of rar)id oscillations in the num

ber of leukocytes, the oscillations occurring at intervals 
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of fifteen minutes. These variations occurring at f'cfteen 

m-1nute intervals are probably due to the neutrophils dying out 

in sho;vers, often in cor1 siderable num.bers, and being promptly 

repl!lced. (Sabn et al30). According to Shaw31, the curve 

of the total neutronhils closely follO'rrs the course of the tides 

and is larg<Jly reswm.s~ble for the characters of the latter, 

and his observations shovved the.t the lymnhocytes and other 

cells do not follow the tidal curve. '7arner32 in his wor),s: 

upon the diurnal leukocyte tide of the rat, found one curve 

""rith its 101:r point at about 10 o. m., ascending; nt an increas

ing rnte until B a. m. and tJ:ien falling at a decreasing rate 

until the loi.v point is a~ain reached at 10 p. m. His work on 

the rat differed from Sabin's30 and Shaw's31 in the.t he found 

the lymnhocytes more responsible for this diurnal tide than 

the poly:norphonuclear leukocytes al thc•ugh all cell types shnre 

to a smaller extent. 

Little is kno»rn of' the factors concerned :i.n matm·ation 

of the granulocytes. Baoon32 and his co-workers considered 

that in infections the st4mulus to an increased s.ctivity of 

the marrow comes from altered body proteins. Such bacteria 
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that produce a sus te.ined leukocy'l:;osis introduce a :natnra ti on 

£'actor since the<; produce an ~ ncre8.S ed d i.vis '·on, grcrrth and 

maturation of the less mature lsukocytes in t'::.e marro.>,r far be

yond the normal amount. Sir:ce the :)se of livor extre.ct in 

the treatment of pernicious anemia th 0 s substance has been 

ns ed, more or less er:1pirically, in the treatment of agranulo

cytosis, but to no avail. To sum up the knowledi~e of metura

tion factors of the granulocytic series it ;nay be said tl-e t the 

stimulus given by infections is, at the nresent time, the only 

way by which the bone marrow i·rill show acy multiplication of 

young types of granulocytes. 

More is knomi of the chemotact5.c factors of the bone 

marrcm. Around the latter part of the nineteenth century it 

·was known tr.at the 'cntroducti0n of a nuolein solution would 

cause an ~.norease in the nunber of granulooytes '·7ithin five to 

ten minutes. (/\.r:ies and Ihntley~3) Vaug~an and McCl:intock34 iso

lated a nuclein frctn the blood and demonstrated its germicidal 

poiver. c;rens35 believed the key to the problem for le 1Jkocyt

osis and immunH-y was to be found in the principle of chemo

tropismus or chemotaxis. Toml:i.nson36 also noticed an increase 

i.n leukoc~1tes follov'1ing the in:iection of nuclein solution. 

Doan, Cunningham, and Sabin28 brought about a temporary leuk

ocytosis by admin>_stering inactivated typhoid bacilli. 'l'his 

depleted the bone mn rrow of eyelocytes and left only the nro

ruyelocytes and myeloblas ts. Doan and his a ssociates36 showed 
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thnt there ivas an outpouring of new cells from the marrow 

,,,i thin for~r-five minutes to two and one-half ho11rs after the 

:in;jecti'.)n c;f sodium nucleinate, adenine and guanine nucleo

tides. 7hey also demonstrated the chanotactic effect of the 

nucleic acid with the massing of leukoc;ytes around the imtent 

sinusoids, a r.Y:irked diapedesis 5.n to the vessels and vacant 

areas ,f marro:r from which the granulocytes had been with

drawn. Doan37 later r,ave the following conclusions regarding 

the use of nucleic acid and its dep.;radation nroducts: 

(1) Nucleic acid and its degradation produci;s exert a 

chemotactic effect on normal rcyelo:i_d foci 1"rith a prompt 

effective increase in U1e delivery oi' granular leukocytes 

to the peri. phcral circula·ci cin under a controlled phy

siologic or rhyt1!fnic mechanism. 

(2) Repea tad large intravenous injections tend neither 

to exhaust nor to ca.use a maligne.nt hyperplasia of the 

rnyeloid elements in normal animals. 

(3) A short course of injections stimulates a reyeloid 

hyperplasia of nornal marrow withol1t otherwise inj11rious 

consequences, which is reflected .. uy a relative and abso

lute increase in the amphophilic granulocytes in the 

blood stream of rabbits. 

That the oells of the granulocytic sor5_es are 

essential for the maintenance of life and heal th has long been 

recognized. iJDon the reoogni ti on of the dis ease orocess 11 e;ranulo-
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cytopenia", this fact has been impressed upon the medical 

nrofess ion even moi·e. Gronulocytes are thought to be the 

source of coraplenent and the amount of cor.i.planent present in 

-13-

t: e plasmr is nrobably due b the cont;nued des tr1Jcti_on of these 

cells. !Ietc~~nikoff38 attributed the ability of the blood to 

destroy bacteria to the pOl.'Ter of the polynorf)honuclear leuko

cytes to devour iJacteria or phagocytic '.'.lOW'e r. Buchner3 9 dis

proved this theot"J by freezing the calls and then tha1'1ing than. 

'I'he power of the cells to destroy microorganisms was not dim~.n

ished, proving the lethal action to be due to preoipitins, bao

teriolysins, or hemolysins. 

Experimental work unon the normal life span of the 

polymorphonuclear leukocyte W!.'IS done by Yfoiskotten40, who 

proved the existence of these cells to be fran three to four 

days. The numb0r of these cells necessary can 1.-ie readily seen 

to be quite large, s'. nee they are motile for only t-\11'o to 

tl~rea days and are intact for four days n t the most. Follow

ing thjs they are excreted through the saliva and probably 

t11ro 1Jghoot the entire digest:i.ve tract. Although such an in

ference is premature in this 9art of the thesis it can be 

seen ths t '!Then s uoh a mechanism is 1'.' Einoved from the body the 

muC'.JUS mernb·"c.nes are laid .....-i de open to ~.nvas ion by any bac

teria present. ---i th advancing years there is a rednct~on 

:i..n the amount of granulopoietic tissue, the basic cells being 

replaced ly fat and fibrous t~ ssue. 
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T~TEORii:S OF FATEOG~TESIS 

The number of theories as to the etiology of granulo

cytopenia a re as numerous as t re number of terms applied to this 

condition. An attempt i"fill be made to deal with these theories 

as they developed during the past e5_ghteenyears. 

During the first eight years folloirring the dis-

covery of this process the majority of cases were found in 

i:romen, most of these being past the a,ge of forty. I-bepar41 

found the disease to be 77 .5 per cant j n women but this was in 

1928 before the disease had ga'i.ned much he~dwa;sr as far as inter

est by the medical profession was oonoer:ied. Then too. Schultz 

'1ad s bted that the disease was predominant among women in that 

age gro 11p, which would tend to cause o.n error 5.n a~_agnosis. 

Since trn t time it l'Bs been found that the disease is about 

eq,,ally distr1bcited between :nen and women and although most 

of the oases are in ad 1.1l ts it is by no means limi tad to this 

age group. The case reported by LGalel 7 in 1910 was in an in

fant and s 1 101~ed the blood picture of granulooytopenie. with re

current f'Jrunc'1losis. Huepcr and Garrison42 mention the poss

ibility of previoos di.sease of the 15.ver and gallbladder in 

csses of granulooytopania. This has been shown by other 

authors but does not seem oons istent enough to be of much 

importance. 
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The majority of the earlier authors regarded gran-

11locytopenia as a direct resnlt of OVl'lrt'1'helming infection and 

some of triem still maintain this vi6'?r• (FeerlO and Weiss43). 

Sc'.-:ul tzl believed it to be an infectious disease of' unlmovm 

origin with a spec~al toxic affinity to the myeloid tissne. 

Other authors believed the dis ease to be a septicemia with 

an atypical reaction of the hematopoietic system either due 

to bacteria wh· ch possess a specific affinity and toxicity 

to the granulocytic system, (Zadek44, David9, Pelnar45) 

-15-

or due to an a tropcy or low vitality of t 1'iS organ in the pre

sence of' a virulent septic infection. (;7,ikows1cy46 ). Fried and 

Dames 11 ek:47 in their work upon the experimental agranulocytosis 

sed Salmonella suipifester organisms intravenously in rabbi ts• 

A severe leukopenia developed rapidly and en almost complete 

granulocytopenia resul tad. There was but little tendency to

ward regenerative activity on the part of the granulocytic 

series. The animals usually died within forty-eight h::urs 

after infection arrl the bone m,c1rro,.,., postmortem, ·1s 11ally 

s1:1mved but little ev5dence of regenfJrative activity. ''Tith 

smaller doses imrre.ture grarulocytes appeared in the blood stream 

i:.ri thin three to four hours and at times a monocytos is developed, 

t 1·eir numbGr exoeeding the number of lymnhocytes. They concluded 

tb at there were close simS. lari ti es betcreen agranulocytosis in 

ra'bbits and that observed in man. Other authors found that a 

long-cov:tinued fY. ranulocytopenia. could not be induced in heal thy 

rabbits by the use of a small group of common bacteria. (Piersol 
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e.:r:rl Ste~nf'ield48 ). In re::;ard to baot::iria cul tu rod from or l 

and pharyngeal les: ons in oases sh01'd.ng the grr nuloo;<rtopenia 

blood p'.1.cbre t:1ere have been fuund Elebs Loeffl r .... ,acilli re

ported by Schultzl, Vincents spiroche~es by Skjles49, Pietti50, 

David9, Bantz51, -.~oore and "','ied13r52, Fnenaocooc5. by Schultzl, 

Bantz5l, Bacillus pyocyaneus by Lovettl9. Blood oult1n•es have 

shown Streptococcus viridans, ( Cannon53), Streptococcus hemo

tyticus (Le.ii ter20, !Hkeles 54), Star<hylococcus by Schul tzl, 

and Schultz and Jacobwi tz55. It has been demonstrated numerous 

times that the granulooytopenia precedes the appearance of the 

mouth lesions• Three cases of granulocytopenia were seen 

to develop in the hospital while having routine blood counts. 

The patients wore admitted for (1) unexplained ,jaundice (t!;11 rmann 

and :::-re:rns56), (2) tuberculo 11s arthritis (Bantz51) and (3) frac

ture of the tibia (Hunter57 ). An ;nteresting case is reported 

11y Hober.ts and Kracke 58, in whicl-i the pa~·ient had recovered 

from trio first atteo:-c. Before the Deriod of tre second 8ttaok 

the le'..1kocytes '.'1'ore seen t ) diminish "1'i th the granulocytes 

bearing the brunt ,f the loss. 'l'l:ro days after t~1~ s all poly

morpl10n'.1clear leukocytes wore absent but the ··a t:i.ent 'Jtas men

tally alert and felt f:'..ne. Jn the ·'flornj_ng of the third day 

t··e pati.ent seemed to v6lt before the eyes af' the o servers, 

areas of ulcera Hon appeared upon the tongue and fo '11" days 

later the oat;ent exnired, having existed for seven days 

without a demonstrable ;~ran'.Jlocyte in the blood stream. The 
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ulcers, feces, urine and from embolic abscesses w·as Strepto-

·Joccus hemo ly ticus. 

li'rom the foregoing dissertation ·~- t is quite evident 

that no narticnlar organism is responsible for all cases, so 
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the assumption may be drawn that tr1e oral and nharyngeal lesions 

are the result of the loss of the c:i.rcula t; ng polymoroho-

nuclear leukocytes whl.ch normally form a protective barrier 

for all mucous membranes, which are the least Drotected from 

the normal bacterial flora and a.re always contaminated. This 

vi w is concurred in by Doan59, Jackson60, Pepper61, Kastlin62 , 

Baldridge and Ueedles4, and Roberts and Kracke5. As stated by 

Hueper41, "The demonstration of bacteria. in the blood of pat

ient's with granulocytopenia. is not proof of the infectious 

nature of the disease, because bacteria a~e also frequently found 

in later stair,es of lenkemias and t'eir presence is due to in

vasion of the body t•1rough areas of necrosis • 11 

The belief that granulocytope·~ia is tre result of a 

septic or toxic acti.on unon the rnyeloid tissue is held by a 

fei;.r men1 , 46 • 56 • Stocke63, believed that granulocytopenia 

1'ras not a specific entity but an abnor'-:i.al react5.on to sepsis, 

th:i.s belief being sffired by Dameshek and Inga.1164. As stated 

in the previous two para.graphs this concept-ion is difficult to 

believe since in many of the cases the loss of granulocytes 

precedes the infection51 • 56 • 57 ' 58 • Studies of the myeloid 
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tissue both before and after death in many cases showed a 

normal or increased number of myelocytes, this state ca.us 5.ng 

Fitz-Hugh and Krumbhaar6 to raise an object5_on to the hypo

thesis of "granulocytic aplasia" as constitut1.ng the "primary" 

pathologic ~echanism of the disease and coined the term 

11matura t:i.on arrest" for ccinsideration and future study. Rosen

i)-al 65 had noticed this condition of t.h.e marrow in what he 

termeri a benign fonn of granulocytopenia as the resi~l t of in

fection. Dennis66, after experimental work on rabbi ts in which 

they md produced granulocytopenia be embedding caps1;les of 

'bacterial products in the tissues, concluded that pyof;enic 

ore;anisms, under conditions simulating a focal infection, 

are capable of produc5_nt; a granulocytopen:ia, '.'Th~ ch may allow 

generalized infection and death. He suggested that granulo

cytopenia in man is due to the action of a leukocidin, rather 

tr an to a sneoific microorganism. It was his impression that 

pyogenic bacteria -were capable of nroduoing granulocytopenia 

only when they were restra"lned from active penetration into 

the tissues, yet they "1'ere so situated that their toxic pro

ducts could be absorbed; otherwj se they stimulated the leuko

poietic sys ten.: and nroduced a leukocytosis. Since the in.jec

tion of filtrates of organ5..srns had «SO consistently failed to 

induce a depression of t1·1e granulocytes (Kraoke67), it appeared 

to Dennis that the oms tancy of the supply of toxin ~as a 

highly important factor in the production of a detectable leuk-
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openia.. For the most oart these conditions are satisfied 

in a chrc;nic focal infection. 
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The nossibili 'bJ of granulocytopenia having an allerg~c 

bac1q~round in which the bone m.arrovr is the noint of least re

sistence has been mentioned to some extent in the liter8ture 

but tLe mt'.1re of tbis action is not made clear, as there is 

come overlG.pping be'b·'een sensitivity to organic comnou;:ds 

and to drugs and chemicals. Schilling68 produced a blood pio

tur e si::iilar to that elf granulocytopenia by ane.phylaxis and it 

is his impression thn t it may be an a.nanhylactio condition 

rather t1ian an indi vid·Jal disease. Bromberg and }1urphy69, and 

Kracke70, reported oases following the administration of nro

phylactic typhoid vaccine ti on. Pepper61 su~J?;ested that gran

ulocytopenia might have allergy as the background, not of the 

angina but of the leukoperiia, and cited cases to substant:ate 

r'.iS theory. Kopelov,itz7l, believed t1-1at sane factor, possibly 

allcrf,:,r or endocrine, was present which rendored the gram1lo

poietic system susceptible to a noxious agent. That some factor, 

whether ~Lnherant or acquired, which renders the bone r:iarrow 

s:isceptible to the action of foreign proteins or to drugs and 

c'.,er:15.cals exists, is very probable, but to state that the 

co,•dition is due to an aller:;ic sens:ltivity I believe to be un

vor·r~_ed. 

There has been VO'I'iJ little work done upon the nutritional 

asnect of granulocytopenia !:L1d little, if any, mention is made 
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of any dietary deficiency in any of the reported cases. In 

experimental work done upon dogs and monkeys with diets de

ficient in vitamin G (B2) it was found that together ,.,rith 
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the ulcerative sto:n.atitis typical of the lack of t1°is vitami.n 

there was also a marked leukopenia and anemia. (Triller and 

Rhoads 72
, Day, Langston, and Shukers 73 ). A ::i.aturation defect 

of the myeloid elements of the bone marriJ"' "'as also found in 

the dor;s which were given a diet deficient in the factor the. t 

prevents black tong•1e. 72 

Perhaps the most recent theo!"IJ regardj.ng the etS.ology 

of this dis~;ase is that :in which the spleen is believed to be 

the causative factor. (Iroore and Bierbaum, 74 ,-ciseman and Doa.n75 ). 

In three pa ti an ts showing the granulocytopenic syndrome the 

spleens were removed a. nd the white blood co1.mt returned to 

normal. Eistologically ea.ch of t1Je three spleens removed 

showed extreme clasmatocytosis crith excessive ;Jha.gocytosis of 

gra.nulocytes. All other factors >'¥ere rnled out in these three 

cases before splenectorqy '·as rie rformea.75 The belief of Moore 

and Bi.er1")a"m74 is that the neutropenia is nroduced by an ab

nonnal phagocytosis of lenkoc:,rtes by the sp lean. Reisman 76 

reported a co.se of c h,.o nic grAnulocytopenia .,..hi ch was i;reated 

by splenectonw in vrhich the granulocytes returned ti a normal 

level after failing to respond to pentonucleotida. liver ex-

tract. v5.tamins, and bone marrow concentrations. His be-

lief was that the spleen had been exerting a hormonal de-
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pressant effect upon the rcyeloid elanents in the bone marrow. 

The endocr5ne system as b einz, an etiological fe.ctor 

w:-is first mentioned by Friedmann3 i,•rho believed in an endo-

crine di st1Jrbanco ''!h'cch offecJ.;s e.n 'rn.pairment of the trans

portation of leukocytes fr:~m t'.·e place of production in'Go the 

1-:lood and also of th0 nrodnction itself of the myelo:i.d tissne 

resulting ~,n a decrease in the number cf leukocytes in the blood. 

As he referred in his explm:a tion mainly to the ovary as the 

g1 and i_nvol ved, grarn1locytope~1ia in men i:rr:rnld be excluded• 

Thompson77 , and Jacksm and Herri11 78 , hAve reported cases 

assocfated i:rith the menstrual cycle. In seventeen out cf 

eighteen yourg women -rnr:.th sranuloc;rtoperoj_a, the onset of sub

jective symptoms occurred \'<l'ithin a day or °br'o of the onset of 

t!·rn regu lo.r ::ienstr:.,al period and all were menstruating UDon 

admission to the hos pi ta 1. ':me or more rec'..1rreY'.ces were ob

served in six of t 1-i_ese eighteen c-ati en ts and ea ch recurrence 

preceded, b:y a "lay or two, the ons":t of catamenia. 77 • He 

concluded that a relationship existed betw'een the hormones 

associa tad w'i t1:1 mens trua t:.on and the neutropenic episodes. 

Another case shcwine; recurrences of the g'~anuloc;/topen:.c syn

drcne 11rns f'o llOl~rna for seven months. All relapses came on the 

first day of the menstrual >:Jeriod followinr::: ,~,h~_ch the ~ran-

ulocytes would be absent for 'b!ro m three days ar.d fo en re

appear but tLeir rise ,,ms not UP to the previous levels. 

17~ th the use of pentonuclootide tl10 white blood cells c01~ ld be 
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raised prior to menstruation but the fall on the first day of 

menstrunti.on could not be prevented. The C'1!1clusio•1s reach :.'1 

resard to t1~e c·.o.; rse taken by the le,Jkocytes s eernod to 

indicate that 'GVrn factors "ITore at ',-rork; one sl cml;y orogres si ve 

and funde.menta 1, the other related to the ~rrens'!Jr~m. l cycle 

and perioclically aggravr:1tir1g tho first. Antuitarin-S was used 

prior to a menstrual period, after tho granulocytes 1.,ad been 

steadily fallir:~:. for seven months, a:iJd 2 c.c. was given daily 

for ten days. There was a sharp rise in the nunber of total 

polymorphonuclear leukocytes on the first day of D1ens truation 

and t'HY reached the highest level for seven months. A f6\'7' 

da;;s later the oo tient ca'~f;ht a cola, developed diarrhea, 

nausea and vomi ti.ng, and her wh:i. to blood cells fell to a low 

l6V'el. Iler ccnditicn became worse a.nd the ootient died on 

approximately the first day of her menstrual period78. Follow-

up st ·dies on a case of recurrent granulocytopenia previously 

17 lS 77 reported, ·' - was done by Thompson • This pat~_ent, a me.le 

age 25, shewed a. granulopenia every twenty-one days. Dur' ng the 

neutropenic p<Tiod there ·-13.s a a rop 'n the amciunt of female 

sex hormone in the urj.ne and at the same time there vras an 

increase in Prolan. This man showed a great deal of female 

sex hornone in his ur~ne and '":'as sexually ir:nn.a tu re in regard 

to his genitalia, body-conto11r, etc. A cyclic decrease in 

the granulocytes had been noticed in this natient since ha 

i7as an infant, the first report being prior to the disoovecy 

of the granulocytopenic syndro:ne. 
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Corey and Britton79, in reporting on the blood 

cellular changes :in adrenal insufficienoy, and the effects 
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of cortico-adrev:al extract, noted an increase 0.n the red blood 

ce~ls of 50 to 100 oer cent follOW'ing aclrenalectomy. This 

was probably due to fluid loss but the total white blood cells 

were decreased to a similrr extent, especially the neutro

phils, with 1:1 re le.ti ve increase in the number of lymphocytes. 

Upon the administration of cortico-adrenal extract to animals 

suff ;ring from severe adrenal i11sufficiency and showing the 

above profound blood cellular disorganization, a complete 

restitution of the normal cell value was observed. Control 

exp :riments with adrenalin, glucose and saline solutions were 

negative, with the exception of the partly effective action 

of adrenalin on the i~hite rat. They fortrrarded the possibility 

that the neutror'hilopenia of adrenal ins~fic".enoy is related 

to the clinical cw·,c'iition of "agranulocytosis". 

Hubble80 postulfited tm t bone marrow depression 

may be due to a pituitary insufficiency and concurs in the 

opinion held by others the. t granulocytopenia may be ca.used 

by cortical adrenal malfunction. Kunde, Gree and Burns 81 

noted the production of a lwpoplastic and a plastic bone marrow 

in thyroidectanized rribbits. 

From the above evidence presented it seans veey 

possible that granulocytopenia may have an endocrine mal

functio~ as the basis for its etiology, with the primaey 

j_njury, in cases wrere drugs have been ta ken, be" ·g on the 

endocrine system causing an inbalanoe wi 'th secondary injuey 
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to the gran';lopoiet5.c tissues due to the loss of th is mech-

anism. 

Reznil<:off82 presented a series of cases, in thirteen 

of which fatigue due to excessiYe work, lack of sleen and 

yrorry =as more freq11ently enco 1.mtered t~1an any oth:or etiolo[.iiC 

c nditi on. 

Krac'ce and Garver83 noticed leu}copenia :in na tients 

exposed to excess sunlight. These patients when ta',.en to 

high0r a lti tu des recovered due probably to the fact that more 

clothes "rere worn and the amount of solar irradiation ws_s de

creased. This is the only reference made to leukopenia due to 

the stin 1 s reys. 1.IRrtlana84 made mention of the fact that in

ternal radiation,.,.; th x-rays can affect the marrmv output 

1_n a numbor r:i' ··rays, the occu"rence of a simple leukopenia 

being rare,, there being more often an affect upon the pro

duction of the red blood cells also. 

According to the observations of Hoff85, there is 

some proof that the vegetative nervoo s system influences the 

circulating leukocJrtes. T1·ey mention the action of verious 

rlrue;s s11ch as adrenalin, atropin,, pilocarpin, and ingestion 

of milk as being examples of reacti.ons on the vegetative 

norvo1.1s system. Eueller86 showed t rat the intradermal in

jection of foreign protein, s 11ch as aola:·1, produces a peri

nheral le,1kopenia.. He believed that there is a splanchno

visceral correlation, so that irrhen the leukopenia occurred 
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in the individual blood vessels• there was a marked increase 

in the white blood cells in the splanchnic area. The injection 

of adrenalin nroduced a reversal r£ the lee,1kocy·Lj c distribut3.on. 

(Mueller and Hoelscher87 ). 

The constitutional factor may be of great importance, 

and rmy explain tm increased frequency of '..;he idiopathic type 

of granulocytopenia ;_ n females. It is not infrequent for so·1e 

of the nat~ents who develop e;ranulocytopenia to ruwe a co::·stant 

leukopenia or a tendency to leukopenia as a result of some 

primary disturbance of the gram1lopoietic tjssues. These 

tissues may 1.~·e som911'1'hr;t diminished, or may be sluggish in pro-

duct' on, or the bone marr0"1 may 'ec.'.);ne rapidly exh?usted so 

that no defense mec:0 1mism exists. ·1
'.
1heth·0r certain pa ti en ts have 

a constitutional and an abnormally functionally Emi ted bone 

marrow for n'fl.king blood is as y·::t a t;·1eoretical question. 

The last and perhaps most important etiologica 1 agents 

rather tban theories are drugs used in increasing amounts 

during the r)ast f'mv years • .f'lum88, Kracke and Parker89, hold 

that practically all neutropenic patients have taken drugs. 

qO 
Jac1::s1m"' found that only 26 per cant of his Datiants up to 

1934 had taken amidopyri ne or al lied drugs, 30 ner cent had 

taken drugs but these could not account for the disease am 

44 ncr cent had taken no drugs. Eosentha 1 91 states that only 

55 oGr cent of his patients developed gra nulocytopenia beca'1se 

of med"cation. '.:"'.1e fact that granulocytopenia h?'~ 0 ncreased 
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markedly h1 recent years, together vrith the 1~nown leukotoxio 

affect of the benzene, would seem to indicate that some, if 
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not all, cases are due t·o tr'.e adm~.njstre.tion of drugs containing 

the benzene ring. 

The first report of benzene be~.ng the ca.use of leuko

ped.a. i.vas by Selling92 in 1910 in ''·'hich he noted cases of 

factorv workers subject to ~Jenzol fumes. 'l'wo of these pat5_ents 

died and the bone r:i.e.rrOl'r shOll'red t~'e white cells to b o the 

most effected, especially the granular elements. :Tpon ex

perimenting ,,,.i th nure benzene the same results were found as 

in the racto:ry workers. (Se1Ung93 ). Kraoka93e la tar oroduoed 

granulocytopenia. exper:Jmentally by subcutaneous 'njections of 

benzene ~.n olive oil and by intraporituY'eal i \jection. 'he 

5.ntrevanous injection or benzene resulted i_n immed:l.ate death 

so ~~he conclusion was drawn that the leukocyte-depressing 

properties or benzene i.vere due to its oxidation products. 

Climenko94 :inhibited the laukog;enic activity or the rabbit 

''1'ith certain cyclic compounds and upon pos'Llnortem examine tion 

noticed a mG.rked degree of hyperplasia of the bone ri.arrow· "l'lri th 

an increase in the numb or of primitive haemocytob las ts. 

Kracke70 was the first obsorv 1_;r to incriminate drugs 

containing the benzene ring as an eti.olor.;~cal factor in gran

qlocytopenia. Amidopyrine was first stated 1D cause r.;r:=inulo

cytopenia by ~Iadis 1.m and Squier95 after they had oroduced a 

marked depletion of g"'Rnulocytes b;,r s' ":gle doses of the drug 
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given to 'ti!To patients. A few months later Benjamin and Biederman96 

reported a si!!lilc·r case produced by one dose of the drug. ~~racke 

and Par1:er97 collected 153 cases of granulocytope:iia follO""'ing 

t:~e '.<Se of' amidopyrine and concluded that in the cL'..Y1ical 

or experimental developme"."t of granulopenia it is necessary 

to Dresu poose the existence of a pv·eviuus ly iveakened, da:naged 

or idiosyncrat~c bone rw.rrow which :nay be congenital or acquired. 

Plum88 collected 267 cases folloi.,ring amidopyrine. 

The avid ence incriminating this drug has been scnported 

by clS.nical experiments in which »atients 'll'ho have recovered 

have been given snall doses of the drug am the disease re

produced in them.88,95,96, (Sturgis am Isa!\cs 9~ •. '\. clinical 

exDeriment by De.raeshek and Colmes99,,,.ith the intradermal injec

tion of a mixture of blood sorum and a solution of amidopyrine 

on four ::ia tents who had recovered f"rcm nrevious attacks of the 

disease resulted in s triking;ly positive reactions in three of 

the fo·1r and in two instances was followed by the develonment 

of the disease in all ~ts clinical and hematological aspects. 

Skin tests by the scratc!1 .~iet'.1od were negative 7n these cases. 

'.!'hey sugges tad a drug-protein linkage as the bas ~s of the reaction. 

HerzlOO states tha~ amidopyrine is a pyrazolon derivative con

taining the highly toxic N-H (imido) radical, is der:ived from 

Phenyl Hydrazine and res ambles the latter in its rapid red 0Jction 

of granular leukocytes in the blood strear.i and bone marrow. 

Davis and Frisse11101 take 5.ssue ·.vith the statement 

'\:hat the benzene nucleus per se. or the benzene nucleus in assoc-
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:i.ation •.'Tith a su'stituted amino group, is causative of granulo

cytopenia and the points aga ~ns t th' s reasoning Are 11 (1) The 

benzene nucleus is the foundation strme for all eromn tio com-

··,oi.mds, hence, one must assume that all aroma tic comnounds 

are similarly toxic, which sup!:JOSit:i.on vre l~no1•• to be false. 

(2) If the benzene nucleus in association ivit;1'. an amino group 

is toxic, is it not o..1rious that two of the most fundamental 

hormones in the human body, namely ihyroxin and epinephrine, 

both con'~ain the benzene ring in association vri th, althoue;h 

not attacr1ed to, an a>nino group. Incidentally, in that ess

e'1tial amino nc:,.a, tryptophane, the substituted amino group 

is attached directl:: to the benzene nrnleus, and in many of the 

other assent' al amino ac5.ds the 1;enzene nucleus is nresent. 

It has been sh mm :i.n Denmark 88 that prior to the 

arlvent of amidopyrine am its derivatives t'ha t the incj_dence 

of granulocytopenia '.r.ras nraotica.lly nil. As the use of the 

drug increo.sed so did the j no~ dent o.f t~-10 a;_sease until in 1934 

t:1e importation and use of the drug was nrohibited following 

which the nllmber of cases dropped to its previously low level. 

It has been definitely proven, however, that some form 

of sensi ti vi 'bJ mu st exist before amidopyrine will ':Je toxic to 

the granulopoietic tissues since Rawlsl02 used the drug in large 

amount on 400 arthrj. tic patients. Of this numbur only four de

veloped granulocytope:::ia, three of these dying of the disease. 

Hoffl03 cHed tl"ree cases of the disease follmving the use of 
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allonal, an amidopyri11e deri.vi:i.tj_ve, two of tti.e patients dying, 

yet he had one pat:i.ent 1•rho 1.,sd tn 1cen U,n to four tablets every 

night for four :"oars ilfc thout demons tr able in.jurJ • Davis and 

Frisse11101 administered t' ir'l{r gra 5ns of amidoryr:i_ne to tM.rty-

i_c,'rrJ pat~ en ts daily for fr··m 'b:<ro "reeks to three ~1on ths ,IT2_ th no 

c1 1 an~e in thG leukocyte count. It would seem, therefore, 

t'···"t the occnsional person vrho acquires the disease after the 

administration of amidopyrine does so on t;ie basis of a hyper-

sensitivity to it and t>1at tre arao1mt of theclrng givennlays 

li i;tle part in the nroduction of the disease. In a report 

of the Couni 1 on Pharmacy and Chemistry of th e A. :.1. A. 104 

t1~e cnnclusion,'Tas reached lfihat there is no question that ami-

dopyrine is v;ry imnortant in the product" on of gran11locytopenia 11
, 

but no implication was ffi'.)de that all cases were duet'.) the drug. 

An interesting a speot of the disease concerning amido-

ryr'Lne and its derivatives -Ls that it apnears most frequently 

jn oersc1ns apt to be "'.:eking drugs, e. S• physic5.ans, nurses, 

am those directly under the care af a r:hysician. 95 

Kraokal05 orepared a list of drugs thRt should be 

used 'V'T ith caution due to the fact that they may depress the 

leu);ocytas. To this list may be added sulfapyridire, which 

is really a sulfanil:'\mide derivative. 

preparatioE!, containing aminopyrina 

Allonal 
Alohebin 
Amarbi tal 
Amidol 
1:\mido-Neonal 

Jimidonine 
Am:i.dophen 
Amidopyrine 
Ami dos 
Amidota 1 compound 

Amifeine 
Aminol 
Am-P"len-Al 
Ampy din 
Amytal compound 
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Analgia. 
Ant abs 
Bara.mid 
Barb-Amid 
D enz ed o compound 
Cibalr:;ine 
Cinchopyrine 
Compral 
Cronal 
Dymen 
Dys co 

Eu Had 
Gardan 
Gynelgos 
H" • 
~"exin 

Ipral-~midopyrine 

I\alms 
Lumod1·'-n 
:Iidol 
}:1yUn 
n eonal compound 
Neurodyne 

Vod 
Optalidon 
Peralga 
IJhenami da 1 
Phen-J\.midol 
Phenopyri ne 
Pyramid on 
Py ra mi na l 
Seequi t 
Yer.st-Vite 

drugs 2:~ ~ pro~ depression ~~marrow 

Dinitrophenol 
Hovaldin 
Arsphenamine 

Antipyrine 
Su lfanila.mide 
Sedormid ( thrombocytopenia) 

In a similar manner 1:n that of amidopyrine. dinitro-

phenol has been sha.vn to be the apparent cause of fue dis ease 

in certain instances. (Davidson and Shapirol06, Bohnl07, Dameshek 

and Gargill 108. Silverl09, Imennan and Im,JrmanllO, Goldman 

and Haber 111.) :~early all of these pa ti en ts "Tera wonen who had 

ta1ten the drug to reduce their y.reight. The drug had been ta;~en 

\n relatively large a 101mts and for the most part over a cor:'sid-

arable length of time. The use of this drug attained the peak 

of its use rather rapidly and at the nresent time is condemmed 

by the medical profession, there be; ng much "better methods of 

we:i.ght reductS.on "P'j.tho•.it the untcward effects found after the 

use of dini trophenol. 

In addition to the previous mentioned drugs there are 

a fevr me,1tionad in the literature b:it are not of such (jreat 'm-

portance. Arsphenamine is perhaps the lar-;est factor i_n th:is 

smaller group. Farley 112, and Blew 113 reported cases following 
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the administration of a rsphenamine, and Plum 98 reviffi'l'ed the 

literA'b_ire of t~0 e ne\1tropenic d~_seases following the administra

tion of arsnhenamine "\"Tith and i:rithout preparations of bisr~uth. 

:rn fo11rtcrnn of these latter cases the hematologic d2fect was 

limited to the granulocytes. It vras F0rley's 112 impression that 

t1'e direct cause i,7as disintegration in vivo of the arsnhena

:nJnes s: t~:at a benzol-like action talces nlace, the presumption 

being made that a preceding ;veakness of the hematopoietic system 

was present. 

Other drugs being mentioned are 1\ntipyrine (Groen and 

Geldman114), Acetanilid '"ra tkins 115, and Hudnutt 116), Phenac

etin (Kracke and Parkerll7, and Costen 118), Cinchophen (Shapiro 

and Lemnan11 9 ), Pentavalent antimony compound (Neos tibosan, Zia 

and Forkner 120), Gold salts 88 (Taylor 121), and Amytal (\'/atkins 122). 

The barbiturates hnve been occasionally reported as etiological 

agents but in nearly all cases the:; were in combination ir•ith 

amidopyr:i.ne or one of' its derivatives. 

During the past three yea•~s a new series of drLigs, or 

rather a drug and its deriv'.1t5.ve. have been used in large amounts 

by both the medical l'.)rofession and the general public, the latter 

being due to the helpful M:".lts given by medical columnists and 

tmkn01ving reporters in search of something n01,'l' to toss at a re

ceptive public eager to tl"\J the maGic medicine, u:ravare of its 

dangers or limitations. Sulfanilamide and its derivatives, which 

have ''roved to be of value in the treatment of hemolytic strep

tococcus infections and here of la ta in the treatment of stanhylo-
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ooccic i.vifr~c'.-ions, is not without its dangers to the blood form

ing organs. B,·ifoi·e any reports had been made of granulocytopenia 

caused by sulfanilrunide, Fitz-Hugh123in 1937 stated; "AlthoL1gh 

I would not recormnend these bonzol-sulphonamid compounds promiscu

ously in cases with already es~ ablished bone m·~rro.,..,. sup: !.!ession 

I think their theoretical danger is 011tweighed by their value in 

combating the hemolytic Streptococcus. Wonetheless, I predict 

that so:mer or bter this gro:Jp of drugs may be added to the others 

i·rhich in a rare idiosyncrasy role may C"USG the sync.lrome of' agran

ulocytic angivia." It can be seen by this that medical men 9re 

recognizing in advance thri. t drugs contain:..ng the benzene ring 

"Vrhen given in large quantities i.vill, in certain c-::ses, cause a 

sunpression of bone-marrmv function. 

Krackel05in revi~~ing the literature up to October of 

1938 found eleven cases of p;ranulocytopenia definitely due to 

adminL,tration of' sulf'anHamide. In every instance tho patient 

had taken over 40 grams of' the drug, which may indicate that the 

mechanism of granulopoietic depression is different from that 

follmving a single dose of amidopyrine. An observation made by 

Youngl 24 shm"ed that serial leukocyte counts failed to give any 

warning of the impending injury to the granulonoietic tissue. 

A paradoxical case is presented by Ives125 in 'l'l'hich the patient had 

an idiopathic granulooytopenia with a comnlste loss of granulo

cytes and the typical ulcerations of the throat. This p~ tient 

was treated with Prontosil and sulfanilamide for the streptococcus 

lesions of the throat and with pentonucleotide and liver extract 
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for the granulocytopenia. The pntient recovered but there ~as 

a l~.,. number of neutrophils in the blood follo~ing recovery. The 

low· neutrophil count ,.,.L\S not significant since no conclusion could 

be reached as to whether it .. .,.as due to the drug or to the disease. 

Johnston126 in remarking upon the value of premonitory 

sio;ns and symptoms in regard to ~ranulocytopenia follcrin[; the 

use of sulfanilamide sta ,J3S tl1a t the most constant sign of impend-

ing disaster is pyrexia or an increase in pyrexia already present. 

Exoeriments ,,ri th cul tu res of human bone :narr0\1\T and the 

effect of various concentrations of sulfanilamide ,,vere performed 

127 by Osgood. ivho found that concentrations of less than 1-1000 

did not grossly affect the growth characteristics of marrow cells 

of the majority of marrows for a oeriod of eight days or less. 

Cultures containing 1-250 and 1-500 shovred slightly lower counts 

on the fourth to the eighth day than the controls. This would 

indicate to me that the effect upon the granulocytes is not through 

the granulopoietic apparatus diroctly or eithur this drug is so 

changed by digestive and cellular processes that its products 

exert a toxic effect. This latter point might be a basis for an 

1nteresting experiment if a method could be evolved to subject 

the drug to processes occuring in the gastro-intestinal tract and 

the body tissues an<l then subjecting the bone marrow to the pro-

duct obtained and noting the effect on the activity of that tissue. 

In addition to the c0ses caused by sulfan'...lamide ano 

its derivatives,Prontosil and Naoprontosil. there have be;n record-
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ed, recently, instances of the disease cayse' by one of the nem-

er derivatives, sulfanyridine. 'l'he toxicity of this drug seems 

to be less than that of sulfanilamide accorinr; to Llowy and 

Erskine1~8 The f:i rst cases following sulfapyridine were report-

( 129 
ed in England where the first use was made of the drug. Johnston, 

Coxon and Forbesl30) Since then cases h8va bean reported in the 

Uni 1;ed States, (DoL·;opo1;31 Rosenthal and Vogel}32Sheoket and Price}33 

S'.1Ullenbergerl34 ) but in all probability the number of these cases 

will not be as ~reat as those due to the parent drug, since the 

use of sulfapyridine has 8 more Em:.ted use, at least it has at 

present. The dosage of 'he drug ne0ded in the treatment of pneu-

'IlOnia is considerably less than the amount of sulfan2.lam:i.de needed 

for a strentococcio infection, (Barnettl35) '·rhich together with 

the decreased toxicity of the fonner would tend to reduce tre 

numb er of css es of granulocytopenia. In the future there ,.rill 

probably l-Je cases of granulocytop·:mia recorded due to other sulf-

anilamide derivatives, sulfthiazol and sulfmethylthiazol. 

PATHOLOGY 

The om l and pharyn1•;eal lesions nr esent in grRnu lo-

cytopenia differ fr'lm other :infl9.mma tory lesions in that no 

granulocytes are '::tf5.ltrf~ted ·:nto the surrou:1d'ng tissues. Arry 

cellular r oaction occur ring is due to the invasion of lymph-

ocytes and macrorihRr~es. Althoe,1gh the mouth and thro9.t are the 

•.isual o.;.tes of ulcerat1_::m, the entire gestro-intestinal tract, 
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due to the fact tra t bacteria are 1-resent :m the,i r surfaces 

at all times and with the loss of the oiroulat 0 ng g1'.'anulo-

cy tes no protect~,ve meohanism remains, th3 bacteria simply 

1nvading a defenseless t':,ssue. ':'he les!,on of the mucosa 'en 

the e?.riest stage is ,,~•hi te '"'.th a yell01;rish cast, with a ten

de;1ey tn undermine to a SDot ~ to 1 cm. a'",ray from the rr\".l.rgin 

of the tonsil or gums.118 
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The pathology of the bone marrow is not agreed unon 

by numerous authors so,,e of ''1hom believe it to sh<W an aplasia 

124, 58, 1 (Jaffe 136, Isaaosl37), and others stating that the 

hmerll8rr0"\!' shows a myeloid cell rwoornlasia ')'.rith a matiJrat:i~n 

arrest.6 •4 • 64 • Aft:r reviav'Ting the literature it is my im

pression to liken this discussion 1;o that of the blind men 

and the elephant, eaoh of them having a dif'ferert imnression 

due to their having como in contact ,_,,.j_t>1 dif\:f"erent 0 arts of the 

animal. So it is in this case where each author draws his 

],mpressions from tl·e ar!)8'·rance of the bone niarroN at the part

icnlar place from ivhich it irrns taken. Accord 'ng to J2ckson 

and Parker 138 confusion arises from too great a reliance being 

placed on the in'\;erpretation of stained smears taken from the 

bone marrCJIJ'r. He states that such smears are af' importance in 

identifying certain cells not easily :recoe;n~,zed in sections 

stained with eosin-methylene-blue, but no id ea is given :regard

ing the number or arrangeme11t of tho cells. 

The impression of Schultzl was t11f't the bcme marrcwr 
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early autJ·10rs on the subject lBbcYred. S'nce thnt t;me the 

majority of reports have been to the c ontrar-J, the typical 

bone mar ·ITTr lesion being a hyperplasia.. 4, 6, 64, 101, GO, 
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(Cu st er, 139 Schitvartz, Gnrvin and J~olets'.-y, 140) Darling, Parker 

and Jackson 141 separate oases ;:1to two categories, the f:irst 

b sing the rap idly fa ta 1 cases which s hOW" a lac~( of r~ tu ra t5. on 

; n t~ie granular series and hyperplasia of the stem cells, the 

second being oases where death took µlace after a lonfier period, 

these cases usually s~~owinr; a hynoplasis of uyeloid tissue 

y·i th the coinc' dent apnearance of many plasna cells and lymph

ocytes. This is a logical '''9.Y to attack the ques t:i on s; l:'.ce 

the time element should be af' as much im.nortance as in any 

other disease nrocess. Another point that in m:y opinion has 

not received any consideration is that the cases showin:,~ nweloid 

hypoplasia vTGre r sported before the use of amidopyrine and 

allied dr1.P;s and were usual);f of the idiopathic type and l)ro

bsbly of longer standing. The theOl'."'J of "maturation arrest 11 6 

•,ws proposed in 1932 after the use of amidopyrine had been in 

vogue for sorae time. These casos are for t1ie most part rapidly 

fatal, the toxic nroduct acting in grenter concentrations 

ovsr a shorter period of time. 

Jackson and Prn·ker 138 mede the follmving generalizations 

after examining too nmrr0'\"1 from i,·wenty-five patients ···ho died 

in various stages of wrnt seem9d clinically aril hematoloe;ioally 

to be classical agranulocytosis. "The marrow of the vertebrae, 
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ribs, sl•crnurn.1 and mid femur were essentially the same. The 

degree of cellularity was ~;sually norm.al. Rarely the femur 

rema:i.red fatty, as in the ::.ormal edult. It ~·~ould seem that 

:l.n these instances d ea tl-· occurred too soon for the narrow 

activity to sproad p0rinl1eral 1y, al though this vievr cannot be 

advanced with any enthusiasm. In some sternal and vertebral 

marrows, 0artic11larly in patients dying lrter in the disease, 

a ccrta5.n amount of hypoplasia cxis,c;ed. On the ot'ber mm in 

the fulminating cases t re marrow was rrerhaps unusually rich 

5.n cells. The degree of cellulr,rity, however, veried b11t 

little and is, '.~re believe, an unessential feature of the con-

clition. 11 Lc:ter in their article they make the statement that 

-Jn ti,ose patients vrho survived the raveges of infection for a 

co;;s ~.derable period (eight to ·b;rnnty days) the bone l.Yl.E\ rrow 

picture 'Vtas somewhat different. It was then found to be 

relatively hypoplastic. 

There is lHtle, if any, disturbance of the red cell 

formation. i::rythroblasts, nonnoble.sts, and nuclee.ted red 

cells occur in normal numbers and sh<JN no abnormal features. 138 

Kegakaryocytes and platelets are also :i.n noroal numbers snd of 

nor;;1al character• 136 • 138 

As regards the !)a thology of other or:::_:o.ns of the body 

it may be stated tmt most of these a.re secondary and due to sep-

ticemia following the loss of the granulocytes and the invasion 

of bacteria. into the blood stream. In the three cases reporJGed 
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by '''isema.n and Doan 75 t1'1e spleen when removed during life 

shooed extreme clasmatocytosis 'T"i th excess5_ve rhagocytais of gran

ulocytes • This is the only report of such a finding. 

LABORATORY DATA 

The use of the labo:rotory data is very important in 

this disease since in many cases the differential diagnosis 

can only be made through the use of continued total and diff

erential counts. 

The characteristic features of the disease demon

strated by the use of blood counts are the marked leu~openia 

and granulopenia. The total count in nearly all cases of any 

severity is below 2,000 and is usually bel0\"1' 1000, at times 

falling to as low as 200 to 600. ~van more typical than the 

10t-r white oount is the even lower granulocyte count, in the 

me.jori ty of cases these cells being completely absent or at 

most 2 to 3 per cent. The few cells that do remain are usually 

of normal morphology 2. Beck 2 , in 1933 stated that in most 

of the fatal oases of this disease, the matura'i;ion factor is 

absent., but the chemotactic factor is Drosent, causing the 

granulocytes to continue being delivered to the circulation 

until the supply is exhausted. But as has been stated pre

viously most cases show a plentiful supply of immature granulo

cyt.es in the marrow, so in these cases it is probable that the 

chemotactic factor rather than the mature.ti.on factar is absent. 

If such is the erase then the nucleic acid derivatives should 
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but not as I!l.Uch as i.•rould be exneoted. 
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The viability of the c5rculating granulocytes dJJrj_ng 

an attack of the d 0.sease has been reported u::;on by only one 

en thor 18 who states that nreceding the onset of tlle attac1:s 

of cyclic granulocyto:)enia the life of the cells we.s about one

half of the normal time, the motility being reduced also. 

Usually the lymphocytes are at first rres 1:mt in ab :ut 

their norma 1 numbers 1 but later in the course of the disease 

there is an absolute decrease. Ho reason can 1Je given for 

this reduct5.on. 

The erythrocytes, in a true case of granulocytopenia, 

e.r e usually in norma 1 numbers a 1 though later in the disease 

i;:-
1 en there has been blood s trear:i invasion by bacteria the 

red count may fall due to these secondary factors• 

In idiopathic C9.S'')S ar the disease the blood f'latelets are 

norm..CJ.l in amount and formrit:i.on but in cases d,1e to drue;s, more 

esnecially to "henzene, tbere :is a r~ood reduction. 

'fhere is insufficient proof of the toxicity of the serum 

j n this disease. It has been reported that '!'hen leukocytes of 

e. nor,'1al :'erson were mixed with the serum from a patient with 

granulocytopenia, the mot:i.lity was lost and some of the cells 

became dissolvea.18 This finding 1"'as not borne out in another exper

iment where the whole blood from two 1)e.t:)_ents, one normal and 

one w·ith the d5.sease, was oxalated and mixed. No nautropl1ilic 
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destr'lction could be s~own bJr this experiment but the motility 

or viability could not be determined• 

Bllod cul tnres are in reali ti; of very little importance 

as fe.r as any '~ncwledge lnto the disease is concerned si_1~ce 

t~'ey are erely seco··~dary invaders '.'aYing no direct relationship 

to the disease process. 

The bacteria t:mt htwe been removed from the throat 

and cultured have been revie\ved in another part ar this paper and 

are also of little s j_gnificance since al 1 of them except the 

Vincent's organism are found norw~lly in that location. 

SYI'IPTOMS 

In the earliest stage of the d':sea.se the symptoms 

are due to tre loss of the polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Usually 

by tre time the ~ t:i.ent has become ill enough to send for a. 

peysioian he has already undergone the first three stages of 

the disease ment5.oned by Roberts and !(racke5. These stages are: 

(1) Bone marrow onset, (2) Blood stream onset, (3) Clinical onset. 

Prior to the time when the physician sees the patient the complaints 

are •Jsually fatigue, we~kness, frequent headache, or fever of the 

occult type, all of the symp'corJs be5.ng out of proportion to the 

nhysica.l findings. Closely following the above symptoms is the 

complaint of sore tr1roat which ;nay be scratoey in character. 

This is soon followed by ulcerations af' the mouth and pharynx, 

together with a fever and chill. The breath is usually of a 

foul odor and the tongue is often reavily coated. In one reported 
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ce.se where routir:e blood oounts had been cbne and the granulo

cytes seen to disappear before the olinical onset the patient 

seemed to wilt and beoome so weak that she could hDrdly sit up. 58 

The severity of the symptoms j_s largely dependent upon the degree 

of diminution of granulocytes with calla pse occurrine; in the 

most severe t:/re of granuloc;ytopenia. Folh:m"ng these symp-

toms delerium and coma usually supc'rvene and fue patient dies 

unless t 1~e therapeutic measures are effective. 

The temperature rariges from 101 to 1060 and is the 

continuous type. 

As far as previous hea 1th is cone erned a great maey 

of too pa.tiems g:i. ve a history of tiredness or weakness. 

The question is re.is ad as to how much of the weakness in acute 

'nfectious diseases is d..te to the disease itself and hoo much 

to the granulopenia and whether or not an increase in granulo

cytes stimulates strength am energy.5. The oomplaints of weak

ness, exhaustion, or fatigue are ti.vioe as frequent in the g;ranulo

penic patients as int· ose with normal white counts.5 

The granulocytopenic state rray be chronic or ac•1 te, 

subaoute. recurrent or cyolio. The chronic condition of moderate 

leukopenia may ei th,.or mean a normal physiologic equilibrium 

mainta5.ned at a level somewhn t 10\lrer than the average \'Ti th no 

detectable inf'luence on the normal health of the individual, or 

it may reflect a low rzyelocytic reserve in the rmrrow with 

constant potential danger af.' marrow insufficiency am decompen-
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sation 37. The aoute fulminating type presents a crisis that 

is rapidly fatal if recovery of marrow function is not init-

ia tad promptly. The subacu te tyoe s'.rnws a more orolonged ill-

ness churacterized by several days c£ fever, follO"red by a mod-

erate, soft, tender enlargeCTent of the lymnh nodes and spleen, 

accompanied by moderate to extreme leukopenia and a reduction 

in neutrophils. The recurrent tyne of granulocytopenia may 

occur weeks or mo,,ths apart 70 • The symptoms when the disease 

is in progress are usually simil8r to those of the aoute or 

subaou te type. The patient may die during one of these attacks 

or may completely recover. The cyclic type shows a characteristic 

regubrity ini:rhich the attack can le forecast almost to the day. 

17 18 143 ' (Embleton ) Some of these cases are associated with 

the menstrual cycle, the fall in gre.nulocytes preceding the 

onset of menstruation, 77, 78. 

DIAGlJOSIS 

The diagnosis of this disease is dependent upon the dam-

onstr8tion of the granulocytopenic blood picture, the lethargy, 

wealmess 11 malaise, headache and the throat nlcerations. But to 

wq~t for the ~.hroat ulcerations ''Till maim that many patients 

,.,.ill be lost "'hereas they might hove recovered, had the diagnosis 

been ma~le sooner. The pntients are usuPlly sick for days, Tieeks 

or even rnonths before the tynical picture of granulocytoT'enia 

presents itself, during which time treatment can be instituted 

and prognosis bettered. The answer to this pr'.)blem of diaGnosis 

is more frequent blood counts upon thosepatients with i.11 defined 
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complaints where no ~)hysical signs are present. The hist;ory is 

of eC'.ual importance due to the possibi E 'bJ of the patients 

havinr; taken some of the drugs kncrn definitely to be etiologic 

in this condition. Tho incid mco of those cases which have 

taken drugs has been mentioned els61T."here in this paper. The use 

of sternal marrow biopsies has been sta tea to be of use in 

diagnosine; the condition, 2 but since the n1:irrm:r varies so much 

from one pn rt of the body to t=mother it would seem that the 

only conclusion that could be reached by this means is whether the 

marrow is a.plastic, hyperpl8stio or normal, according to the 

region from 'M'hich it was teken. This one biopsy would fail to 

indic8,te the condition of the marrow elsewhere in the body. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 

In differentiating the throat lesions of granulocyto-

penia from those of Vincent's angina, diphtheria and acute foll-

icular tonsillitis, a routine leukocyte and differential co11nt is 

necessary to~~~ether w·ith smears and cultures from the ulcerated 

area. In writing on the differential niagnosis bet-ween diphth

eria and oral lesions of blood dyscrasias Gorrlon and Li tvakl44 

state that a comnlete blood study is indicated in eve~r case of 

suspected diohtheria in the presence of any of the following: 

(l) Persistence of the membrane after the administ
ration of diphth1-;ria anti toxin. 

(2) LeSions in the mouth in additi ~·n to those on the 
tonsi 1. 
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(3) Cutaneous and mucous membrane hernorrhac;es. 

( 4) J;Ia rked oe llor. 

(5) General glandular enlar~ernent. 

(6) l~nlar.:sorr;ent of the spleen. 

In other d5 seas es of an acute nature that show a leuk-

onia the vrl1i te co':nt :rarely goes belm'r 3, 000 and granulocytes are 

usually elevated. 

The a.leukemic tyne of' acute leukemia or acute leukemia 

in the a.leukemic phase very closely simulates g:ranulocytopenia 

and the '\,Tro : is eases are fregnently mistaken fo:r one another. The 

findings which '7ould point toward a diagnosis of leukemia are: 

(1) Absence nr marked diminution of platelets. (2) Anemia of 

moment, partic·1la :rly if nrogrossi ve. (3) Hemorrhages, especially 

from the mucous memb :·!rnes of the mouth. ( L1. \ 
k) Notable enlargement 

of the snleen and enlar;;ement of lymph nodes, not readily explain

able by adjacent ulceration and infection.141 In the majority of 

leukemia cases the blood smear shows a great number of imn18.ture 

cells, ;;1hile :'.n granulocytocienia it is rare for yot·ng forms to 

make their anpenrance. 

The aplastic anemias must be differentfotea :.n making a 

diagnosis of granulocytonenia. In the former there are subcutan-

eous her:iorrhrges and hemorrhnges from the mucous membranes. 1'he 

bone marrow is for the mo rt naril; aplas tic and is completely 'barren 

of erythrocytcis, leukocytes and meg~karyocytes which is different 

from thst of granulocytopenia in ~hich if the marrovr is aplas tic 

the erythronoietic and meg3biryocytic funct2.on is not rlishn·bea. 
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Other dis ens es uhich must be considered in making a 

differential diagnosis are infectious mononucleosis, pernicious 

anemia in the aolastic stn:~e, and metastatic bone involvment. 

In infectious mononucleosis the in.iection of forei·;n rrot0in such 

as flolnn TTill cause an incree.se in the p•Jr~nheral leukocytes and 

in this diser,se the onset is not so abrupt And severe as in 

granulocytonenia. 

TRi-l.A Tl1IE'NT 

The treatment of this diseesc as a "l'Thcle is quite un-

satisfactory. Durint_~ the first fgi,v years foll0'7ring its discovery 

the m·=· jori ty of attention vms paid to the oral and pharyngeal 

lesions, but since the medicnl profession has come to the realiz

ation that these are secondary, the main p::i.rt of the tree. tment 

is directed toward sti_mulating the bone marrow to function. 

The first essential in the treatment of granulucytopenia 

is that any drugs that the patient has been taking should be 

stopped immediately, since fro··1 40-60% of the cases are due to 

the ingestion of amidopyrine or the newer sulfanilamide and its 

derivatives. 

Blood transfusion is usecl in nearly every case and 

perhaps it is beneficial in 3 fEF ce.ses. Theoret" cally ·ind 

practically it is of very little use since the trouble is ·'.lot 

due to an anemia, the red count usually beine; normal in all 

respects. Polycythemia has occurres due to excess erythrocytes 

follmting transfusion. (Griffith145 ) The number of i'.'h~ te cells 
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given to the patient are relatively fITTr in number and their durat-

ion in the blood str;iam is quite sl":ort. 

In 1927 Friednmnn146 ri:diatod the long bones in four 

cases gi vi 11'; one to three tre0,traents at intervals of from b"'o to 

severa 1 days. All four of the pa tien'ls recovered. He suggested 

using 1/20 of an erythema dose over each of the bones. Later 

Friedmannl47 re· orted t'1irteen recoveries in fifteen nonfulminat-

ing cases uncomplicated by sepsis or pneumoni8, treated exclusive-

ly by raa:othorany. In reality forty-three cases were treated but 

of tl1,1s e, t-··cmt-:ii-threr) hfld ei '0her sops is or nnGumonia or diod ""1'i th-

in thirty-six hours and all .,,.,.ere disc8rded in so far as evabating 

the effects of' treatment 'lras concernw1. i>s stated by Jackson and 

Pnrker;
1n the mortality in the une::purgated series wes G2~~. Call, 

r: a 1 .. a 148 ... ray an _io ges reported a case treated by irradiation that 

a T · 1 ., i b l" 14 9 t · ·' f - · d recovere • aussig ant ~c1noe e in · rea~e8 our c0ses oy 1rra -

ia ti on '~ri th a mar ta 1 i ty of 50>~. I am not c or..vinced that one of the 

cured cases i:ras one of g;ranuloo::tope!l.ia. The 'brro fatal cases 

tre1;'ted "by them shO'-red a rise in the ,,rhite blood count ;rhich i•ras 

only temporar;;. the leukoc:1tes falling in nllmbers soon·afte!"!1ard. 

Roentgen therapy had no effec~.:; UfJOU its sec.ma admin~stration. 

Ga:;er and Speer150 trerd:;ed 'b·ro cases s•rncessfully by irradiation, 

this being the only therapeutic n :ent employed. The rationale of 

emnloyinr; a 'rno1:rn bone mnrrO'"' depressant in tho face of an e.lreedy 

depressa<l narr01·r i_s not so1md reB"0ninc;. A tempor,1ry effect may 

be received by so-called stimulating closes of x-rayl49 but follO'"'in~ 
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'this the marrry;r can not resnond to normal s ti:nuli. 

Splenectomy has 110en used in a f8"' cnses4 • 74 • 75 , 76 • 

hut in most instances the patients condJ.tion is too poor to sub-

,ject them to suc'.l a major proceodure. Suf.ficient cases treAted 

by this method havo not becm -renorted to yrarrant o.ny st" tement 3S 

to its effectiveness. 

Diet is no doubt a l8rge factor in the treatment since 

it has been demom:trat•Jd that rat:i,ms deficient in the vitamin B 

comrlex r1redisnose to 1eukonenia and stor;iatitis.72,73 A hi;:;h vit-

amin diet ·•rould th,:jrefore be indicated, more or less empirioal ly 

perhaps but of' some value and cerb.inly not hnrmf'ul .. 

The use of transfusions of blood from n"•tients •7ho have 

rec'.Jvered from the diser,se has been used (Ifarkins 151 ) ~~rith good 

results. This is not an indic"tirm of the ef"ectiveness of the 

treri t:r'.l.ent since the pa Hen ts had been g;i ven everythL1g else prior 

to the transfusion of so-cr-,lled immune blood with ·bhe recovery 

occurring at about the same time as spontaneous recovery '"'ould have 

come about. 

'Ehe use of yellow bone marrO'"'r extr>:'lcts has been used to 

t t d d 1 , t. ..l b H • d --,. 1 152 , some ex-en an r;oo resu 'Gs r(mor,e,_1 y ;'1.arnerg an J. es 'Vno 

trented t~"enty cases of granulocytone 0lia, obtaini'1g a rise in the 

usually bein:; to normal fif~Ltl:"es • 

Pflrenteral adninistration of liver extract was first 

used by Foran153• 154 who reported ·good ri1sul ts by it"' :.ntravr:mous 
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use in l8 rge quantities. Reichl 55 in experimental ":'Ork with 

liver extract upon rats noted the best resnonse to occurr in ani

mals that h8.d be'Jn subjected to benzol poisoning. He believ'"'1 

'lhe liver extrnct probably acted by stimulating the bone mnrrow 

s ~nee the number of nolymorphonuclear leukocytes ..,,.ere increased 

not only in the peripheral blood but in the bona marrO'\'r as wall. 

He did make the statement that the results are far from start

ling so it is probab lye that this method of treatment wi 11 be of 

little value in treating r;ranulocytopenia. 

The use of leukocytic cream has been used by Strumie.156 

with good results in the treatment of severe neutropenias. This 

product is obtained by centr:l.fuging the blood from several donors, 

after it has been trea tad to prevent coae;1Jla ti:m. The layer of 

leukocytes is drawn off and in,jected intramuscularly. It is 

stated that following the use of this material there is a rise in 

the number of mature granulocytic cells in the circulation along 

'Y'ith considerable clinical improvement. This resnonse usually 

occ'.1rrs 'W'i thin 48 hours following injection. The prepare. tion of 

this material is rather time consumin::; and expensive due to the 

great amount of ,"hole blood needed for the prEparation of a fevr 

culiic oentimet'3rs of the leukocy tic cream. 

About the end of the last can t-Ur'-J a product knovrn as 

nuolein was first used in the trea 'lment. of inf0otion where the 

leukocytic response was inadeqnate. Vaughn and HcClintock34 

isolated a nuclein in 1893 and demonstrated its germicidal power. 
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This substance wns used with apparent success, an increase in 

leukocy·~es being noted within fifteen to thirty minutes following 

its injection. 33136 lJuolein has been used very little in granulo

cytooenia but allied substances, adenine sulohate and pentonuoleo

tide have been used to a great extent, the latter being the main 

tre;i tment at the oresent time. Reznikoff157 used aden',ne sulphate 

therapy in fifteen uncomolicBted cqses of granulocytooenia with 

recover; in eleven of the patients. He noted that in severly com

plicated cases of the disease or in aleukemic le'.Jkemia and aplastic 

anemia the drug was not effective in the doses used in the uncomp

licated cases. The dosage used by him was 1 gram of adenine 

sulphate boiled in 35-40 cc. of saline and given intravenously 

t.i.d. for at least three days. This dosage ,.,.~s non-toxic. 

McLester and Parsonsl58 treated two cases of granulocytopenia with 

adenine sulphate. One of these cases foll01r.red the use of typhoid 

vaccine and quinine and the other followed quinine alone. In the 

first case the res,ionse to treatment was an immediate, continued 

increase in white cells. The second case responded but more 

gradually over six weeks. 

Doan, Zerfas, Farren and Amesl 59 noted that the nucleo

tide products would raise the n•.:irinheral whi ta count in normal 

animals and since then there hP.ts been much irrork upon this phase 

of treatment. In 1931 Jackson. Parker, Rinehart, and Taylorl60 

treated twenty cases of malignant granulocytopenia ~ith intr

muscular and intravenous injections of nucleotides, fourteen of 
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t'-1e cases recoverinc~· The time be'ci·roen administration of the r3r1·'. 

and clinical 8nrl herrwtologic improveme'.'t w.<>s about five days. 

ri,ey believed that the nuclooUdes might have a definitely favour

able ei'eect on gn in_sctive bone mfl.rrm'I'" in certa}n ca~es of malig

ne.nt neiitropeniP. T11e term i.~nctii:re is q··5.te inde:'}nite and le::ives 

a cloubtf"1l impression as to just .,..hat cor..dition of the marrcr· is 

inferred. In 1932 Jackson, Pcirkor, :::ind Rinehrcrt181 presented an 

an0 lysis of 58 csses treated i,vi th pent0'.36 nucleotide K-96 with 

a :aortality of 29.4%. TLe favourable clinical and hematologics.l 

response took rlace rather sharply about the fifth day of the 

treatment, irrespective of how long the patient had been ill prior 

to the administration of pentonucleotidc. Some of the cases were 

r1iEqr,nosed as "malignant neu tropenie. 11
, this term covering cases 

followin.: a septic process, although they believed tho prognosis 

to be the same as those of the idiopathic tyoe for '.•rhich they 

used the term "agranulocytic angina 11
• 43 of tl-:e 58 cases ,,,-ere of 

the latter type, the mortality being 35% in this group. 

The method of administration and dosoges of pentose 

nucleotide are as foll01n's: 138 "In the average case of agronulo

cytosis "7"'ith a "'~ ite count between 1000 and 2000 per o. mm., 10 cc. 

of Pentnucleotide are ~iven intTamuscularly t;xro, or preferably, 

three times a day until the white count has defiri tely risen and 

young neutrophils have appeared. Ten cc. are then given once a 

day until the white count has been nonnal for several days. In 

oases '!J'rhich are extremely sick, and especially in those in ·.-rhom 
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the total "rhite count is belcrr 1000, 40 cc. should 1ie given per 

day until the ~.,.hi te count hos definitely risen and younr; neutro

phils hrne aripe"red. The r:lrnr.; may be Bdministered intravenoc1sly 

~·ell diluted in sRline by tho cont5nuous driri nethod, the spe,"'!d of 

injection 'c,einr". such that no nntO't..,.ard reactions occurr. If there 

has been no rec-:ponse at the end of ten days, further therapy with 

Pentnucleotide is uselern." 

Various other 1et'.1ods of therapy are the usrJ of foreign 

protein, use of leukocytic eY:tract, and the intravenous injections 

of gentian violet and <:1criflavine. Hone of these methods are 

preoare.tions have been of any use in the treatment of this Jise<ise. 

It was also thought at one time and perha~s still is that the 

therapeutic introduction of bncteria suboute.neously in an attempt 

to csuse abscess fc)rma tion ~re's beneficial in that the formation 

of granulocytes 't)rould be stimulated. '.!.'his nethod of therapy was 

due to observe tions that recovery vras noted following the spon

taneo~is formation of nbscesses. The ration°le 5.n this thernpy is 

not sound, in thn t if infection and infl;:1nunation is needed there 

is plenty to he he.a in tho throat ulcerations, =i thou t the intr

nuction of nore tissue injury. 

The trePtment of the th;·oat los·ons is o-~ secondar;/ 

importance and the main object is to relieve the na in, since no 

healinr:; ':•ill occur until the leYel of the grs.nulocytes is brouGht 

up to ~mere the body will combflt the infection. , .. arm saline 

throat irrigations Bre ur;ed an: I1amburgerl62 reco~.1i:!enr3s s 1'r£winc; 
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of the mou·th and throe.Jc i~rith a S8turatecl solution of potassium 

chlor~te follO""ed by S""'abbing of ulcerated areHs and gmr.s i•rith a 

solution of copper sulphate, 10 r;rains per ounce. 

Operations of election ,.,lrnuld be avoided in the face of 

the r3isease but in cases of empyema, ischio'·ectal abscesses, and 

vention is i~dicated. 

PROGl!OSIS 

The morJGeli 'l.y rate in this dis oase has been deoreosing 

since its discovery e".ghteen years ac:;o. The dic.ease ,,,,.,s at first 

1miformly fatal due probably to a lack of kn01tTledge as to its 

etiology, and to the fact toot the oral and phtciryne;oal lesions 

were re[;arded as the nost important factor and t:ie treatment 

directed to this end• In 1927 Kas tlin62 renorted a mortality of 

95% and in 1931 Harkins151 reviewed the literature, consisting of 

one hundred and fifty cases, the mortality I' ein0 a round 827'~. 

65 Rosenth0l repor~:ed a series of 'b•renty-six cases ..,.,,ith a morte.1-

i ty of 46 .27;. Tnussig and Schnoebelenli'.' 9 reviffi':rrJd three hundred 

and tro'enty-eight cases and founr'l that the mortality wos 75~~ W'ith-

out special therapy and miscellaneous forms of treatment. This 

series included the seco,..,dary 'bi[pes folloming dr·1g therany. In a 

series of 103 cases n;radua ted according to the severity of the 

leukopenia it was found that amono; seven cases which had i·.rhite 

counts of 2000 and over 1 the mortality was 16)'~, whcras 19~~ of 
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those whose --·hite coimts i·.rere 1000 to 2COO died and of those 

•-rhos e counts •·rere belCJ1:r 1000, 55': died. It can :ce readily seen 

that prognosis becomes i;rorse as the i•r'Ji to count drops lCJl'rer. 

The nbove cases 1vere treated i7i th !.:·entnucleotide, ~r 1'ich is at 

the present time th.13 best method of stimultd.:in;:; bone marrow,, so 

those figures ,,'il'ould be the most acceptable for the mort9lity 

rate at this time. 

SUll!tvlARY 

(1) The term "granulocytopenia" is used to designate 

all cases of a disease characterized by the reduction in numbers 

of cells of the granulocytic series in the peripheral blood 

stream, secondary inflammatory lesions,, usually in the mouth and 

pharynx,, malaise, weakness and pyrexiz., irresrective of their 

course and duration, but exclusive of the diseases of a malignant 

nature and those affectin~ other elements of the hematopoietic 

system. 

(2) The disee.se is probably on an allergic or hyper

sensitivity basis of an extrinsic or intrinsic nature. 

(3) The patholozy in the bone marrarr, as to whether an 

aplasia or a hyperplasia '17itb a maturation arrest is shO"rn, is 

dependent upon the duration of the disease. 

(4) The primary injury is possibly unon the endocrine 

system, causing a hormonal imbalance, '"ith a secondary effect upon 

the bone marroi.1\7'. 
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(5) Amidopyrine and sulfanilamide and its derivatives 

have been shcmn to have caused granulocytopenia, a preexistent 

sensitivit-y to the drug being assumed. 

(6) The trea 'tment of choice is at present Pentnucleo-

tide. 

(7) The mortality of treated cases is about 50%. 
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